
TUE SITE 0F THE TEMPLE.

si The Temple 'vas buit upon the sum-
S mit of M4ount Moriah, a spot already
~< consecrated by the Trial of Abrahiam's

O ~ Faith, and the sacrifice offered by David

on the threshing-Iloor of Araunah. The
. rugged bill-top was levelled into a

serýies of terraces, the peak being re-
Sserved as a founidation for the great

gr-' altar of burnt offering. The surround-
i~~ing courts occupied the receding levels

~.from this central and most sacred spot.
SThe precipitous sides of the rocky hill
~ ~'eefcdwith masonry, some of -the

î' stones of which~ were of enormous size,
"à and are still in their original positions,

d earing upon themn the quarry marks
'i of the Phoenician stonecutters. At the

0 te southeast corner this outer retaïning
~~c \ 55 'al rose from the Valley of ICedron to

te9the dizzy height Of 300 feet. Withiri
S these walls, and supported 'by massive
.~arches, the solid floor of the temple

courta '-.'d palaces and colonnades
were erected and trees ancu shrubs

0M planted. The diagram in the margi n

S(taken from Butler's Bible WorkZ) ex-
b ibits the comparative height of Mounts

E' . Zion, Moriah and Olivet. Thse rock
'd founclation of the outer 'vali of the

e <'s,, ~ temple platformn is shewn, the lime above
.10it represents the present surface. Al-
.~though no streamlet now meanders
.5~between Moriah and Olivet the true

Kedroni has been found still fiowving
0over its ancient pebbles deep below thse

~.5rubbish which now forms the surface of

Êdtie ground. The Temple built by Solo.
mon in B. C. zoo5 'vas destroyed by

ZNebuchadnezzar 'n B. C. 588. Thse
o~ second temple 'vas buit under thse

' s uperintendence of Zerubbabel in B. C.
.~516. This building, having become
~.5greatly dilapidated, 'vas almost wholly

o ~ rebuilt by Herod the Great, and 'vas
-e finally destroyed by Titus in A. D. 70.

e «The sunbeam of the orient day,

ee Saw nouglit on earth more brigbt and fair
But desolation swept aNvay

. .Aud lef t no Iorm of glory thero.

But Qod, wvho reared thzit chiselled stonie,
iý Now bilds opon a higher plan,

* .And reara the coluinus o! bis thronp,
Bis temple in the beart o! mnu."


